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"I wished I had known of Chi-Nam-

cl before my
floors were refmished" was an expression often heard
among the many ladies who attended the Chi-Nam-

cl

Demonstration at C. L. COTTING'S store. "1 never
knew that it was possible for a varnish to stand so
much abuse and still be none the worse for wear.
C. L. COTT1NG ought to do a good business with
Chi-Nam-

cl and the patent graining system.

CHAS. I. COTTING, The DruMtist.
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Renew your subscription for the

Chief.

Chas. Hunter was down froinlnavalo
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dert Morhart is on the sick list
this weelc

Geo. P. Johnson is quite sick witli
pneumonia.

Chas. Grout was down from Rtvcrton
ovor Sunday.

Wm, CrabiU is building an addition
to his house.

Gaylord Irwin of Lincoln was in tho
city Monday.

Ernest Davis went to Axtell Satur-

day morning.
Fred Temple of Kansas City Is In

town this week.
Dr. Dainoroll was in Colorado the

last of tho weelc.

Father Fitzgerald went to Omaha
Monday morning.

Mrs. Nelso Uautz went to Juniata
Thursday morning

Ben Grant rotumed from Creston,
Iowa Monday night.

Sheriff llodgoand lteruard McNeny
wore in Alma Monday.

Geo Iiudsoy loft for Cripple Creek.
Colo., .Monday evening.

Mrs. J. C. ItrooUs of Otto was shopp-

ing in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Storey and daughter, Esth
ergo to Lincoln Friday.

. Soe Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schult. wont to
Pawnee- - City Monday morning.

It's great! Tho Webster County
Fair. April !i!)th and 30th.

Pasiuhi: Foil Ilr.xr for :iJ0 head of
cattle.-Inqu- ire of C H'. Minkr.

Mrs L. li. Tliomas returned from
Wray, Colo , the last of tho week.

Get your tickets for Webster County
Fair reserved at Cook's drug store.

For the nobbiest line of

hats for all ages call on Mns Haht.

You do not noed Rockefeller's bank
account to buy a hat at Mns Haht.

Hear! Hear! Hear! This way got
your tiekctB for Webster County Fair.

V.Nti:i An experienced sales lady
at once. Inquire nt Pizkii's, Hastings,
Nebr.

Keep your eyes open for sharpers
and gold brick men at Webster County
Fair.

Grandma Halo Is visiting at her
6on's, A. C. Hale north of Inavalo this
week.

Extra Fine Early Ohio Seed potatoes,
For Sale At Minkii Hitos., and Co.,
Store.

Foil Salk Thrco show easos. In-

quire at Ncwhotise's for further par-

ticulars.
Tho Chief otllce takes subscriptions

and renewals for tho Twentieth Cen-

tury Fanner.
J. I). MeUowan, Voternnry and TrncU

Horse Shoer. Call and soe mo at
W.w.un's Shop.

All the great artists sing for the
Victor and IMison. Hear them at
Xowhuuso Bros.

Mrs. Pearl l.ly of McCook is visiting
at tho home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Smith.

Miss lies-d- Simpson who has been
sick with scarlatina is quite n bit
better at this time.

Mr. John Martin and family from
Goodlaud, Kans., are visiting his par-

ents, M. S. Martin and wife.
Right this way! Hack for Webster

County Fair. Room for one more. At
Opera House, April 29th and 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Starr returned
Wednesday from Lebanon, Kas., where
they have been visiting bis parents.

Owen Whltcly, who has been visit-in- g

his parents south of Inuvale and
his sister Mrs. Cy Norrls has returned
to Nelson.

Tho ladles of the Congregational
church will hold their monthly market
Saturday, April 30, at Wullbrandt's
grocery store.

Having decided to quit the picture
business, am closing out the entire
stock at cost. Mr.TCAi.i-'- s Studios,
Potteii Block.

Mrs. Ruth Erfman, county superin-
tendent of Franklin county, was In
tho city Monday visiting our county
superintendent, Miss Mabel Day.

Foil Rkxt 1 want about 100 head of
cattle to pasture, this Is a half soction
plenty of running wator and shade
Inquire of J.R. Coim.i.v, Inavai.k, Ni:ii.

Horace Spanoglc and Mrs. Kate
Hurley arrived from Denver Sunday
morning in answer to a telegram
stateing the serious Illness of their
father 1). II. Spanogio.

Call and look my lino of hats over
before buying as seeing is believing.
You have to soe my lino of hats as
these few lines can give you no idea
of the style and low prices of my
hats Mns. Haiit.

Drs. Riddiie & Foote, successors to
Drs. Weirick &. Riddiie, of Hastings,
Nebr., will meet Eye, Ear, Noso and
Throat patients ami those needing
glasses lltted, at Rod Cloud. Nebr.,
April 20, at Hotel Royal.

Tho John L. Stlnc EvatigolistieCom-pau- y

will begin a series of Gospel
Meotiugs in the Christian church on
Thursday night, April 21. These gen-

tlemen aro pttisotial friends of the
minister L. An. Hussongand he glad-
ly invites the people of Red Cloud and
vicinity to hear tho mossago In sermon
and song which theso evangelists
bring. Services every evening at 8

o'clock. These men arc cultured and
preach and sing in both English and
German. Their message Is safe and
pleasing, while their methods aro
sane and acceptable. You aro asked
to hear them by the

EvANoni.isnc Comjiitti:e.

The Rod ( loud hall team will play
it tho following towns before tho stato
league opous up: Creston, Iowa, May
1st and 2nd.: Shenandoah, Iowa, May
1th.; Maiyvlllo, Mo., May 5th and 0th;
S'obraska City, Nebr., May 7th.; Wil-

bur, Nebr., May 8th.; Superior, May
10th and llih.; Suporior will play at
Ueil Cloud May l'itli; April 28th. is re-

porting day.

Injunctions scorned by tho Wright's
against tho Curtl-- s company and
Loulii Paiilham will probably cause
aeroplane exhibitions dilllciilt to se-

cure this year but tho Stato Fair
management, who reallv.e tho neces-
sity for new attractions, aro making
every effort to close t; contract where-
by tho people of Nebraska will have ii

chance to seo a real Hying machino
I tho week of the State Fair, Septemb
er 0th to Hth

Chautauqua mati'iger Holllday was
In the el'.v Monday making arrange-men'- s

for tho Chnutauqiia which will
be held here In August. He informs
us that hohas an exceptionally strong
program for Red Cloud this year
Among others is Senator Cummins
and Dr. Greon. Dr. (5 teen will bo
remembered as the lecturer on Japan.
We are pleased that a good program
is assured because nothing is too good

for our people.

Wanted to Pasture
;i00 head of cattle. Rest pasture in

tho country. Running and well water
and plenty of shade.

A. Gust, Red Cloud, Nob.

Fatm Loans

I mil ready at short notice to make
you a farm loan either largo or small
quickly upon application. I have an
unlimited amount of eastern mouey
and some private money now on hand
and stand ready to give excellent
terms and close your loan without de-

lay. I inspect the laud myself froo of
expenso to you.

J. II. Baii.ey, Red Cloud, Nob.

Free Land Grants
Yes, a few more elegant Free Land

Grants can still bo had in Mexico,
where many Americans aro now lo-

cating. You do not even have to go
to Mexico, but aro required to have
five acres of fruit trees planted with-

in five years. For information print-

ed in English regarding Mexican
homesteads, address Tho Jantha
Plantation Company, Block 630,

Pittsburgh, Pa. You can have your
trees planted and your land worked
on shares, so as to bring you a thou-

sand dollars a year. The health con-

ditions are perfect and the climate
grand. It is never hot, never cold.

I have .T-'-
O acres 1 mile east of Red

Cloud. There is a good 7 room house,
si.o 32x18, all rooms are lGxlS except-
ing tile kitchen which is 10X11. There
aro !i porches, good cistern with well
at tho door, cistern will hold 2'0 bbls.
of water, good brick walks, house nice-

ly painted, all kinds of shrubery, 20

kinds of roses, fruit of all kinds.
Barn 58x38, mow that will hold 00

ton of hay, 3 cribs that will hold 8000
bu. ot corn, all other out buildings
that are necessary on a farm, (lood
living Bprings, 3 wells, good windmill,
good foed lots. There is about 40

acres in alfalfa, HO acros of pasture,
tho pasture land is in two different
pastures, the balance of the land is
under cultivation. This is a river
bottom farm. There are 4 hen houses,
one of them is now used as a store
house. This place is all fenced and
cross fenced There is somo native
timber in tho pasture.

I also have 210 acres G miles south of
Riverton, Nebr. There is a good
houso 18x30, addition 10x24. Barn 24

.24, granary 12x10, corn crib 10x10-1- 0

ft. long, buggy shed 12x10, hon house,
cattle shed, set of scales, feed lot, 120

acres iu cultivation, 30 ubrcs in nlfa
alfa, timber and pasture. If theso
places arc sold within the next 30 days
they can bo bought at a bargain. Foil
vujitiikk i'aiitiom'ars cam, on a. ii.
Oaiipkxtek.

WSSBi Many mixtures arc offered ( $1IW
JW as substitutes fop Royal. jHfu

WW$h None of them Is the same In composition MWywSk or effectiveness, so wholesome and eco-- s$iB&
y$m nomlcal9 noP wlu c $J$mh

v
SfejT' Royal Ss the only Baltibng Powder made jLJSk&
EjSJ) fcom Royal Ga?ope Creana oS Tartar CQbP '

i Deaths and Funerals S

According to a telegram leeolved
here Monday, A. .1 Kenney the found-
er of tho Webster County Argus, died
at his homo in Washington, I). V.

Mr. Kenney will be remembered by
the early settlers of tho county us a
hustler and hard worker.

Mrs. T. C Hacker, wile of our es-

teemed postmaster, passed away this
morning at three o'clock. Mrs. Hacker
has been bed fast for several montlis.
All that skilled physicians and human
effort could do was exerted in her
behalf to no avail. I'p to the time of
going to press we were unable toleai it

of tile funeral arrangements. Full
particulars will appear in the next
Issue.

Again has cold ami remorseless
hand of death clutched atfrail Immun-
ity; again has the sable curtain fallen
on the departure of moital to the tin
seen habitat Ion, and crape ha. st ppcd
the busy passerby and hushed the loud
tones ot ovoiy-dn- y life.

D. G. Suundcis was bum In Virginia
in No ember 1811."). Ho departed this
life at limning, Neb. April 17, UU0.
Ills long lifo was one spent in quiet,
independent vocation of agriculture.
Ho loved the farm, and then: ho held
sweet converse with Natuie's God,
reaped goodly returns for his labors,
and reared his sous. His home was
m tho stato of Missouri before ho
came to Nebraska in 11)01). Ho often
Vlblteu Hi Kou Cloud witli his sous,
our fcllow-towus-mc- and was mak-

ing an Increasing circle of acquaint-
ances here. He leaves a wifoiuul throo
sous to hold his memory dear while
mourning his removal. D.E.Saundors
and W. It. Saunders, business men of
our city, and W. R. Saunders, also in
business, iu Bruniug. Nebr. Tho
funeral service was conducted by the
Rev. Stllller of the M. E. church. Tho
interment being made iu tho Red
Cloud cemetery on Tuesday April l'J
1910.

Get some Ginger,
Mr. Red Cloud

From Superior Express
It is reported that Red Cloud is wav-

ering over tho base ball proposition
since the town went dry. Some are so
weak kneed as to think they cannot
support a ball team without saloons,
but if the temperauco people of that
town had a bitof snap and ginger they
would raise live bundled dollars iu
loss time than it takes to say "Jack
Kobiusou" and donate it to the sup-

port of a ball team in a dry town- - let
the saloons know for once that their
support was not absolutely lieccessary
to tho success of a clean sport like
base ball.

Somo ol the subscribers to stock in
the baso ball team of Superior wrote
on their ceititicate that This con ti act
is to be void it Superior goes dry No
payment to bo made until after May
1st, 1010." The amount of slock sub-scribe- d

by these men was S'2'i.r. The
amount of stock subscribed by strictly
temperance men amounted to nearly
S'jUO.Oo, and it was well understood by
them that in such an event of Superior
going dry they would each and every
one double their subscriptions. If
tho tomperauco people of Red Cloud
have tho right spirit, they will get
busy and raise the amount that will
put their baseball team beyond the
need of any help from saloons. As
long as the saloons are made the basis
of the Unaucial success of any clean
sport like baseball, just so long will
they have that much more excuse for
existence. It is not their over-power-lu- g

love lor the sport that causes them
to subscribe more in proportion than
somo other business enterprises, but
from tho fuct that the thirsty rush to
the saloon to slake their appetite for
strong drink, and thus put money
back into tho pocket of tho saloon
keoper who subscribed to the ball
team.

Baseball is a clean, mtiiily sport,
and is guiuing in popularity till over
the country, and its financial success
in any town should not bo made con-

tingent upon the contributions of in-

stitutions selling s til ft' that destroys
manhood ami utitlts men for any kind
of sport.

We certainly hope tho people of Red
Cloud will biuco up and keep tho f ran-chis- o

which is already sought after by
Kairbury, a town that went dry also.

Laii:ii L'ostmaster Stino is in re-

ceipt of a card from President K. W.
Cowdeii ot the base ball association at
Red C'lo-id-

, saying that tho report be-

ing circulated that tho base ball as-

sociation had quit on account of the
town going dry is untrue, mid that
siibscnptloiiH are pouring in and tho
money pledged by the saloons - being
I'.tlauced by oilier donations. Ilesuys
tliy aro iu to stay.

lioml for Red (Jiuiitl, and the patri-
otic base ball spirit Lhuiv. 'J' lie
saKiuiisliiid pledged V.'OO to tho

in cjum tho town went wet,
and of courhu tills amount, would make
(pule a hole iu tint amount Kiibsunbcd.
YV arts irlud to know Ituil Cloud will
xtfiy iu ilio lougui: lor with them out,
i he cttuolpM or tnt aujwnor loam
Hnuld languish. It- - i'tht uloely con-- I

est a. I iume uf the Uttm'J thai
uulcos bull win nthey
r.-- .
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FURNITURE QARPEIS

AND

UNDERTAKING

Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking
Department.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. Amack, Prop.
LEADERS IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

'?? A1M'

WE ARE BEADY

To show you our new line Spring photo
mounts fine quality.

We have all size Card mounts, Squares, Ovals,
Panels, Bust, Different sizes for family groops.

Folders, of neat quality. Come and look them.

See STEVENS BROTHERS Photographers.
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SAY MISTER
Having secured three carloads wire fencing

a BIG BARGAIN, we are willing to divide with you.

ii)
(!

at

at

COME AND SEE.
Yours truly,

PLATT & FREES.
S. we sell only full rolls: 15, 20 and 40 rods.
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The home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

( I carry a complete line of strictly fresh Groceries,
ffi and my prices are such that it will pay you do
$ your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

m

m

of
of

of

P.

brands of canned and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk Bed-roc- k Prices.

Gleanlines?

verything

Iu Grocery store more than in anything
buyers should demand Cleanliness.

You ennuot buy Groceries In a dirty, Ill-ke- place and bo sure
pure goods Clcanliness'and sanitation are our hobbies. : : : :
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IF WANT a monument for
Decoration day your order

NOW!
TT 1 B V FWFW V If TO 1flhe. ii yyiinuo it receive
the most careful attention.

Material first class, workmanship un
excelled.

OVERING BROTHERS an
THE MEN,

'

Red Cloud, - - N
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